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nj Permitted on

B| Wednesday
Hi But, no goods Sol(
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|j Thursday
» Morning
K at 9 o'Clock
H A WAISTS
I Slightly Soiled

M(. . Regular $1.00

I 47c
B WAISTS

I S1.50 Valu«

I 97c
*

m SILK WAISTS
I Value $3.uu

L I1-97
^ oTLK WAISTS
Value $3.50/ $4.00

$2.97
GEORGETTE WAISTS

.Value $6.00

$4.47
IALL BETTER BLOUSI

i Less!
ALL SWEATERS

i Price!
CHILDREN'S COATS

Sizes 3 to 6

$1.97
ir <-5 i
I Vv/ data

SKIRTS

$3.97
$7.50 and $S.50

SKIRTS

$4.97

Evening Chat |j
ANY TOWN, ANY WHERE.

iw a lean and hungry man,
part and hungry traveling man
Come -weakly <loru the street;

H>on his frame bis clothing bung t

Ke. empty garb on clothes-line strung.'
He -wobbled on hU; feet.

Hion. he'd set bis gi ip sack down
Bd stop the traffic of the town

To tell bis tale of woe.
Hke ancient marinet of old
B' nnwilling listener he'd hold.

And would not let him go.

^Look well on me. home keeping
4 friend.

Kid thanks to heaven duiiy send.
The road has ne'er claimed you.

K>r yon no dining-car awaits.
K> hotel lays its rattling plates,
ISKb restaurant brews its brew.

ryrf

^Kh. once was I a hearty man.
^tardy, hardware traveling man, . i

Hky samples weighed a ton!
atethree' husky meals a day .-<!

Bd my $2.50 I wot*.Id pay.

^ when ere the day was done.

be Belgians had a strangle hold
BtUr. Hoover then I'm told.

hotel men are wise.

W&k3jk£knows what they did to draw
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The Sale 1;
This event takes p

chandise. It is an imj
kind held here, and it

* » *
haa sucn juarge i^e=>u
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I About 50 suits
price tickets tell a

vrho needs and buy
There are Blu<

many styles can bs
The present pi

$10.00, $1
$2

and average about
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«

Scarfs, Muffs <

select from marked
days. Come now :

price!
Fur Scarfs
Fur Muffs
Fur Sets

That sc

Him home again to spring this law,
You must economize.'

«

" 'Conserve the rood.' 'twas passing
sweet

To mine host's ear! 'C ut out the meat.' j
His menu beers aavice.

For codfish halts and celery
Wo charge nine times their worth you

But never mind *hc price! I
"Ah! fortunate friend, be well content
That fifteen plunks you've never spent
For mush and oleo.

For day by day upon this Hare
I've watched my strength melt into

air,
I've watched my courage go.

"It would not boob to me one whit.
If I could buy enough of It,
To Veep myself i.live!

But I can't carry cash enough
To buy enough, to get enough.
And I have ceaseu to strive.

"I'm selling feathers now. that's all.
Within my grip are two, quite small.
And by another day.

Unless I'm* asked some where to dine
Where there's some food, why, 1 opine,
That 111 give one away."

REMEMBERING:
We're almost sure that we are goingback to coal fires.we are so deadlytired of shivering over two inchds of

pale Came. We are lingering yet on
the extreme edge of- uncertainty but

9 f
1 »

!Dleai
tarts Thui
asts Three Da
lace only twice a year, and is
>erative rule of Osgood's nev<

is our belief that at ho previc
able Elegant stocks.

Try to C
Thur

UITS
to 1-2 Less!
> left, and all beauties. The
very interesting story for th
'S one now.

2s and Blacks, Greys and T
i worn nicely for spring.
rices range from:

2.50, $15.00, $2
5.00 and up
half the regular selling price

TJRS
1-3 Less!
md Matched Sets. A beautiful
far below cost to dispose of a\.
for a good Fur piece and sa-1

$10.00 1

$10.00
- $25.00

>ld regularly up to $100.00

.NOW AS ALWAYS, FOR
«

we have about entirely decided that j
we shall for the last time turn the gas
key, and watch the : anking out of the
asbestor and see ot.ve more the tlirout
of the big chimney still smudged with
the black of countless coals, unstopped
and ready to roar again.
Thinking back ever the past, the

blazing coal fires oi childhood days ;
dance in the very heart of all family j
events. One Bbgan the day by it strug-
gling with shoe buttons, and one endedthe day by it. sleepily toasting bare
toes and watching the vari colored,
flames. I remember the ever present,
impulse to stir it. a pastime strictly »

forbidden and, as time wont on the I
opportunity of a rhore.that of ger-j
ting in the night coal.

It used always to take a small buck-
ct of fine coal, for the night's cover-j
ing up. laoonoust/ scraped irom iue

coal bouse Door.very bard to procurejust after new loads had been
duriiped in. a large bucket of lumps,
and two extra larg» lumps lugged in
separately. Remember how. every
evenlng at dusk.-the tattle of coal bucketand shovel could be beard issuing
from all the neighborhood coal bouses?
Getting in the con! ar.d emptying the

ashes, splendid mores for our now
choreless small boys.a tiny responsibilityfor a youngs - er growing up withoutknowledge of responsibility.It is
an argument for the ro-enthrouement
of King Coal.
Once a large load of peacock coal

was shoveled into our coal boose. The
coloring was wonderful! like a filmy
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THE BEST PLACE TO ST<

rainbow veil shaken over a. broken
surface of inky bljCKness. My moth-1
er cailed me to see it. and together wo
stood and admired it- Somehow that j
coal was not so hard to carry, and one

did not hate quite so much the bang-!
ing of the clumsy bucket against small f
legs rather shaky and staggcrry under j
its weight. |
There was an endless attraction

about the fire place. The fire itseir !.
made nice homey, comfortable sounds; j
snapped and chatrcrcd and puffed;!,
the chimney, in windy weather sang
a fine accompaniment. The big fen- {
der was an ideal resting place for j
snow-wet shoes that had. been busy on

coasting traces, or supporting uw |
grip of skate clamps for hours on end.
The steam would curl up. and stout j
soles would get uncomfortably hot in j
no time at all. whlic the last of an ap- j
pic was wound in rather slowly and
-conversation laggel under the spelt !
of the delicious warmth. One had to

nod In spite of gritn ambition to stay <

awake till supper was ready.
Coal fires of evenings just naturally i

begged for corn poppers, perhaps when i
we get-oar grate going again, the young-!
sters will feel the can of the hearth- j
stone more and the lure of the movies I
less, especially if Joe and Bob come
in and there is a cornpopper going like j
everything over the coals and a mount- j
tag snow heap in a bright shiny dish i
pan close by. Hark up one for King
Coal.
Remember how wonderfully the.

house Bowers did with the open coal
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Sal(
mary 17t
rsday, Friday,
stock in order to make roo

iason to season. This is the i
l Good Values, and surely at ]

m Early
ning
CPA!

1-3 Less
Coats, Velour Coats, Silver

h Coats. All reduced and re

ncludes a new shipment gf "1
vanced styles as well as our j

Regular prices are $22.50 t<

Now Reduced to

0, $15.00, $17.5
$29.75 and $3

)RESS
Vi Price, All I

fc Dresses, Afternoon Dresses
icks A large and elegant st

g every new style and color

, Georgette anc

0, $10. $12.50, $15,
fiat sold regularly from $15.0

)? AT, TRY OSGOOD'S=

grate for boat? The geraniums, and
hyacinths and tulips? Mother's*
Chinese lily bulb-? I loomed to a mar-;
vel of Wonted -whiteness and never'
once blasrct! in bud as they most ah

ways do now under the dry, hot gas
temperature.
Coal fires are graud. you say, but ob t

.there ore the asyos! Life.. some-!
how, always in some shape, offers ns i
ashes.the ashes of your gas fire is !

the black, sticky, grime that we fight
day in and out with soap, and scouring {
powder, and elbow grease. Yon pay j
your money and yon take your choice, i
Ashes with a coal grate was & twice
a day job and every house had its ash

pile. When everyr-oay burned coal

(here used to be iow. despicable peoplowho would actually throw ashes
across a coasting track! It is difficultto conceive such baseness. How- (

ever, just to show jou, only the other
day I absolutely heard an indignant
old woman say. after two unpremeditatedand very ungainly skips, wherebyshe narrowly circumvented an unexpectedbobsled, that if she bad some

coal, ashes, she'd "tix 'em'" So you
see!
Remember boy the smoke curled up

from the neighborhood chimneys? No
doubt the houses riade aso ol this tor
mysterious wigwe.g conversations.
How they must have missed it all
when gas arrived and their means of
communication was cut off. They will
have a lot to tell each other when we

re-establish coal, no doubt j
Smoke was a sun? sign of the pres- j
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tone, Burwell and
duced greatly. The ^
Smart Style" coats
jood regular stock.

) $75.00

10, $22.50,
5.00
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deduced! |
Daytime and Evockto select from,

combinations.

I Serge
, up to $25 A
0 to $50.00. J

ence or the family.as the royal ensigncrowns the palace when the king,
abides therein. It was sometimes or
vital importance to knew it your neighborswere absent or not. "There hasnt

«% rtr% Af cmolr-> tndftV.the JoQ6ft
must be over to her ilia's" and so, oao
is saved a muddy nip across lots to
as«c for the loan of thoir yard stick.

Yes. we will, I Oelleve, dig out our
coal grates and install them' once
more.have you been thinking about
it, also?

CHEST coins
may mean weak lungs and
need more thorough treatment
than mere syrups, physics
|pr stimulants.

scom
EMULSION

corrects chest colds by gluing
strength to the blood and warmth
to the body,whSoit isfamooswide
physicians for relieving hard
coughsandsoothingthe
tfwrvyt- nnil liy^hjua. LIS
Scotta sews,MOOIIIhwjti. _
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Approval .

We reserve the*
right to limit | 9
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I Alterations will I 9
charged tor nom- ~9

illy. These sale9
ices hold only .9
>m Thursday until 9
iturday night. 9

Good 25c ;
LADIES' HOSIER^ 9

>ILK BOOT HOSIERY! . | 9
39c I

L.K STRIPED HOSIERY

97c j| I
GIRLS' SWEATERS: | M

Sizes 28 to 38.

97c I
KID GLOVES
$2.00 value.

$1«47 I
ADIES' PLAID COATS 1

$7.50 j I
. Value $15.00 Jl

' One Lot
* HATS Jfl
^" Sr f

One Lot
HATS fl
97c ' I
One Lot!
HATS

$1-97 | I
SILK GLOVES

47c 1
:~£9

IT PUT PEP IPI
m nim&N and
JUL. WUIU1 111iv

MADE WORK LIGHT 1
; This Grateful Man Gives the '^9
j Credit to Nery.Worth. .. .^:|j9

An important message to ailing
folks. It "was given not long ago to

a Nerv-Worth druggist:
"I have been sick for over two

months. Had stomach trouble. Coughednearly all night. Very nervous.

Couldn't sleep. No appetite. I didn't
feet like eating my breakfast. I workedabout half the time. I have taken
one bottle of Nerv-Worth. Things are

different. I'm beginning to feel more

like myself again. Cough is better.
Appetite coming back. 1 feel like goingto work in the morning. I feel
Nerv-Worth has found my trouble and

Irecommend the medicine
"JOE DUGAN."

Fayette fFive miles from ConneOsville.Pa.) &SSB
Crane's Drug Store sells NervWgjthin Fairmont. Tour dollar back

a this famous family tonic does not


